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SPEGIHL NOTICES.
KOH TIIK9R COU'MNHAUVr.HTIRKMUNTS II Mp m for the cTcntnp

and Until 8 p. m , fur lliu murnlnii or Similar odl-
tin in.-

No
.

nrtrpMlnflmont tiikcn for le < i than 55 ccnti for
tlio llrnt Iniprtuin ,

All niTcrtl| cnicnl In ''tnpio column * 1W fonli A

word for thn flrnt Inncrllon nnil 1 cent n word for
each mibtoquont Insertion , or 11.60 per line per
rnontli Terms. cash In nilranco Initial * . llgnrcii ,

rrmtioln , rlc pucli count in n worn Advcrtlio-
tnenti

-

mint run consocutlti'lf AiTcrtlv| r , br re-

qiir'tlniin n tun bo red check , run Imra ttia Icttrrs-
ndilro nod tu n numbcrcil letter In caroof TltK llr. t:
Annwrrn to Bilrtre "o t will bo dollf orctl on tlio pro-

filiation
-

( of tlio che-

ck.Alls8K8

.

: MA K AT IIO.MK , fit WIIAIM'KUS ,
, tMJN. 2Uh. Children' * clothing.

72-

0A WANT1II ) , A POSITION AH f TKNadHA I'lIKIl-
bjr experienced rrmlo operator , Atldrcas .X 61 lice

A -WANTKI > . POSITION AS omen ASSISTANT
and Mcnotfraplicr. Addron XM L'ce. 72-

1A -WAN 1 KI >7 HITUATIOJt , HV KXIT.HIKNCKi )

rouiiirlnilr itenOKropher nnd trpetrtltoi : can
npcrito Hmltli I'lemlor or llorulrmton. Addrcnii , II
27 , lice. CU-

iMAN

_
- WHO HAS WOIIKKD IN 1IMNI.NO
mill and wlio It capable of running wood work-

Ing
-

inarhlnrrr nnd inking tlio plicu of foreman
In unall pinning mill In the Lent town In tmitlinrn-

ka. . AildroM 1ICO , Omaha Hoe. MB ) 2 10

WANTED MALEIHELF.-
nSAl.AHV

.

cut COMMISSION TO AOKNT8 TO
J'liniiilln Ihi ! 1'ntint llicmlrnl Ink Krmer 1'cncll-
.'Iho

.

moet tireful nnd noicl Indention of the BK-
O.1'rnfos

.

Ink thorouKlilT In two rrconda. Wnrk Itko
inutile '00 to KU IKr cunt ptultt AvenK making

per wcrk. Wo nlno nnnt a cpncral njtont to take
rlinrgo of tcrrltorjnml npiolnt| tub nsi'iitn. A rnro-
rlmncn | o makn munur Wrlto for terms and n speci-
men of rrnMiig. Monroe Krnslng life. Co. , V3 . I.a-

I( one , WIs. in
) HlthT CI.Af-H HAI.K&MKN TO

I'sell uxcluslvolr , on coiumlMon , A first clnm
line of tolli't wnteri , pprlumoi nnil fonps Coed
territory nnd liberal contrnct open for right mnn-
Addro p , with reference ) , rainier Mfg. Co. , Knnins-
Cltr. . Mo. MiUS II *

TnilV.uioUT 25 : QUICK TO I.HAIIN. CAN
J Jflnil permanent employment nnd salary weekly.-
JMfl

.

Uougln * struct. MM A-

ISflWANTKI . TWO 1C.VPKK1KNCKIJ HALK-
S"men

-

for Nebrntka nnd IOWA wlno and liquor
trado. Addrc L U , Uuo Ulllco , Council lllullii.-

MlUrt
.

10

B- ) , AN INI Kl.UC.KMI1OV WITH A
horse to ctrry n route oc the Dally 110-

0.Applr
.

- at Hen oOlco3 : 10 p , in. itW-

OBWANTKI ) . MKCIIAMCAU DUAUOItTSMANi
to prcpnro potent onico draw

! ne . Western Jluslncss Agency. J1C Now York Ufo
building. 115 8

B-WANTKH , OFKICK CI.KIIKS WHO Ann
accurate nt IlKurrs ! rnon who linvo

been connected with wliolcnalo liousc.i or corpora-
tlooa

-

whcru activity In work wn i catontlnl to bold
position. Applicant * mint not b9 marhlnca but
men wlio nru nmbltloua nnd wlih to adrnnceon-
Ihulr mrrltB. ( lood salary to clerk * poanrnalnK-
nboToqiialltlcntlons. . Addrcin C. 19. Hoe. 118 9 *

fVA N T Kl t.AOOOIl alt CON I ) IlANlJ HAKKIt.
J-'IMaso wtato wauos HlnfflHinnn preferred. Steady
Job the jcnr rround to iluht mnu. Kurinnn's bak-
ery

¬

, 1' . O. Ilex Mi, York , Neb. Ill 10 *

fl-SALKSMKN WANTKI ) FOIt I.INKNS , GIN-
UJ

-

'hniiia nnil print department ; reference required.-
'I

.

hu Merge Dry ( ioods Co. 1U7 8-

JWANTKI > . A HKI.IAIH.K AND SUCCKHSJUF,

J' biiRlnesa man for innnnKorlal poiltlon : mttatbo-
bo nblo to Klvu drift clnsa ruferencos as to tiualne a-

nblllt ; Borao cnpltul required. Addroaa lUt ) , I'eo
HUB

"Ii-COAT ANI > I'ANTS MAKKIt WANTKI ) ; ( ! OOI )
J'pny for tiood work at K II. Meyer , 121 South
IDtli iitrcat , Lincoln , > ob. MUl U *

AND CONKKCTlONI.H WANTKI )
. 'nbout April 15. A Kood rollnblo , aolier , expe-
rienced

¬

workman. Address , rlatlni ; ncv , natlun-
nllty

-
and wnces , Including room and board , to Ilex

KH , Ynnkton , B , I ) . MIJ 14 *

TJ-WAM'KI ) , AN A I SAI.KSMAN ACQUAINTED
JDvrlth city grocery trndu ; must upeaK Gorman.-
Ouod

.

inlnry to rlxhl pnrty. Addre O. 'it. Dec.
Ill 9

- ' ) , CIIOCKH1IY SAt.l'SSIAN. ONK
thoroughly poBtcd ; references rcqulrod. Ad-

dress C20. I'eootllco. MliU 1-

0B WANTKI ) , HOOD UUsTI.KU FOK COI.liKCT-
Ini

-
,'. etc. Must Iiu acquainted In the city and

cotno with best reference. Nona but llritclaisi-
nnn need apply , (iootl opportunity for u bright
follow. Flilullly Loan l.imranty Co. , room 4. With-
nell block. I5th nnd llarney. MIDI 3

-WA.Vl'Kl' ) . A KillHT-CLAbS DUBAI ) AND
cnko bnkor ; must bo n sober an.1 steady manj

Oar work , permanent situation , Write to box C8 ,
Uolcdo , In. MIM 10-

'WAN'lKDa> - , A MAN AND W1KK WITHOUT
'chlldron to work on u farm garden at Oiunhn ,

f OUO per month and Board. Address OKI , lieu.M15I

'
W TKD ALE HEJMP.

C WANTKI ) , mitij Foit ( JKNKHAi , IIOUSK-
nork

-
, small family , 1357 North 1'Jth bt. 785

1-WANTKI ) , (llltn IN SMA1.I , FAMILY. 3UJ
V Woolnorth Avo. 6i-

lpllKsT OV WAOK8 TO COMPETENT QIItLt
V must bo good cook and laundress. : < US Karnam ,
JMn. J. M.'lhurtton 850 8-

iWANTKIlC : OIIU , FOU HOL'tjKWOIlK : NO'_ ;. _ )a Fnrnliam. IhflS *

C-WANTKI ) . GOOD DltlilBMAKKIti * , 6 ( lOOD
makers , li , Wlnobur , HiOO llodco-

Blrcet. . .MIU. lay

C-FIIIST AND BICCONDillltU MltS. K f. TAY-
lor

-
, I.V.nj Hottard. JIWS 9 *

C-C.llll. FOU G1SNK1IAL HOUaKWOltK ; GOOD
''cook. Jno. A. Methane , 2012 Fnrnam st. 113 'J *

0 FOIttfAhKCIlKAP, NI015 ItOUSillOl.l ) FlJlt-
nlture

-
, used only two months. .GJl Caldnell.-

na
.

u *

C-Ulltti VOItCKNKUAMlOOoKWOIIK IN FAM-
, cnttnitu ; must Iiu neat and good plain

cook ; call mornhun ; Ul) a , ibtli st. 120 8 * a

I'Oll KUNKItAI. IIOUSRWOIIK. APPLY
*- at Mil North ISth ttrcal. All JO

VANTKI

-

) . A COMPKTKNT ( illtU GOOD
wnsca.IIn family. UWSiouth llth at. 13710 *

C-WANTKD. INTKLI.1OKNT WOMAN TOK15KP
men , must bo a good cook. I" , o ,

IJox 251 , lllnlr, .Neb. MUD 15 *

FOB BENT HOUSES.t-

OH

.

-tOH ItKNT. I10USUS IN AM. I'AKTS OF-
city. . TlioO. F. Davis company , I50J Farnam at.

"( V-H.ATrt , DWICII1X18. tOTTAllKb.Jvpnrtsoftho city , Kilkenny & Co. , lloom I , Con-
Unentalblock

-

_ 72-

4D -FOIt 1IKNT , '1WOHOO.M COTTAGKS ON-
ijotor. . Cell nt southwest cor. Olh and Douulas._

72U

D-FOH IlKNT , NBW 13-HOOM HOUMIC , 25H ;
10 room house , 2021 Capitol nvonmi. All

modern. Call 25J Capitol avenue. 1) , 11 , Hoblson.
ill _

CIUCI.H ,
now , iiioilcrn. C. H. Kluuttor , %H 1J 0 bldR. 31-

1BL.AUGK LIST UOUSK8. 1'AUL , ICOa KAHNAM-
.MI72.MIO'

._ _
_

DAMKItlCAN IIOIIriK. 920 DOUGLAS ST. , fJO
. M. llrunnor , 442 luo bulldmu.

MP2I M24

_
D Oil UKNT. CKNTHAI.I.Y LOCATED HOUSK ,

mudcrn Improvements. 70S N. I''tti' ' st. M05-

4fvs'lXHOOM COTTAGK AT NO. 1118 8. UTII BT. ,
Hvo room cottage. No 5US. 3Sth at. , t

HOW ). G. I. UrcCTi , Iliirker block. 7t'-

31VVOU

'_
IlKNT. COTl'AGKS. 0 It . ALL MODKHN.

JiJtTIM ; 7 r. o. front , mudvru , I50J. HUelltrTrust Co. , 1704 Farnnm. U

3 HOOM COTTAiK( , 1718 WKHSTKU bTUKF.T.-
MM

.

TKI'KLflriTl.N; FIltlT-CLKSS CON-
dltlon

-
, I. Woodnrorlh , or Wulihans' Acency-

Yhltnull
,

block. .M9 1

_
;IbMALL 11OU8B. FUllNISHKI ) , IJi. NKTI-

lrrton
-

> Hull , 305 Mouth ISth Mrei-t. MiU-

SB

_
-FOU IlKNT , FU1INISHKD IIOUSK. 1'LliAH-

lit location , nniplB lawn , llnoshade trees. 2537
riurco treoUi
_

MIOJ 10 *

TFOU UKNT, MODKI1N 9 HOOM I1OUSKS ON
J-'SWi nnd '. '

> atrcoti. Call at once , 443 Deellldg , Harris. 11-

0TVFIW UKNT. DhSlllAIILK 6 AND A HOOM.IJhOliscs Inquire Mill Capitol avo. Jll.'i 1-

41TOB BENT FUBNI8HED BOOMS.
- l W-

Vouly , : t 21 Inrnnm street. 613 8 *

-T-STBAM HKATKD UOOM3 FUUNISllKD FOU.Uiliouteiccpluk' . 1714 Mcholns. M185 10_
-KICKl.C KUIIMSHKD HOOM SU1TAII1.Kfor one or two gentlenKn , iC17 llarney street ,

MI05 10'

_
E-NKWLY UntNISHKI ) , ALSO UNFUUNISHKD

S. UtU stroit. Apply room 3. 2d floor ,
MU4I U'

_
E1I.KASANT FHONT HOOM FOR OBNTLK-

contenleDccs ; board If desired ,jjxn cass. yrt U-

'EBINOLK HOOM FOIt ONK 1BIISON. 1500.
S. lltb st. I3JIO'

- IIKNTTWO FUUMSUKD HOOM 9Jlifor light lioniakeoplng , 8U B. 17ta. 145 8 *

TjT X IJTH 8T.
7J9-

FOH- HKNT , FUUNIHIIBU lib Oil 3 WITH
board. Utopia , 171V. 1711 Davenport BU 103 H

1 - YOUNCJ WOUEN-HUOUK. UNDBIl CAItB OrWounn's Cnrlslltn anoclatloo , HI So. 17th at7-

TT

F-LAUUK HAND8OUKLY rUUNlSUED VltONT
few table boardw. Mrs , Thompson ,

Mgul II*

if WK HBPiT. NICKLY FUIINISI1KD 1IOOMB
with boird tt U* Wtbattr , ill ana 618 N. Ittb(Ue t. MIM U *

FOR RENT-UNFURNIBIIED HOOMS-

uMSriunn
1,1WI N. Jilt.

2 to 4 room * IDlti nnil llornny , 14 to 11300.
Broom * , 7h and 1'nrltlc , WO-
O.IIouici

.

of all kinds. O. f. llutts , KO S. 17th-

FOU- HKNT. 4 UNFUHNI8IIKD HOOMS. SUIT-
nblo

-

tor hoitscknoplnK. modern Improvomentai
rent cheap 1704 Webator street. M8S4-

FOH- LIGHT IIOl SKKKKl'lNO , t UNFUH-
Jnlslird

-

rooms , 1391 a. 29th street. HA

itJNPUIlNI3lir.il , TWO BOUTII VIION-
T'rooms 38U3 Douglas , MI2I10 *

pI.A1IOK HAST FJIONT HOOM WITH.Ucjl.nso. 140 IJ

FOR BENT STORES AND OFFICES

J' o.vKVotm sToity UUICK uuu.uiNo'a FKBT-
wide. . HOI Harnoy St. 729-

V roll HKNT. STOHK ON H. 13TII ST.I.ANOi :
I block , sultalila for melt ranrket , hardware orilry-
ooils store . InquireUM S , l.itli st. S7-

'J11OH IlKNT. TIlK4-STOIty 11IIICK I1U1I.DINO
Join Farnam it- The building li n fireproof co-
Dicnt batcmont , complete stcnm heating tlxturp t
water on nil tha floors , gas. etc. Apply at the onico-
Ut The Uoo. 91-

0AGENTS'WANTED. '
.

T AOK.NTS WANTIJD. MALI ? OH FKMAI.K , TO' accept a good poiltlon with us. to soli our
"llrend. Cake and Paring Unites , also Carrer. "
Illggput Inducement over ottered. No apltal re-
qulreil.

-

. Address with stamp , Clams Shear Co , . P-

.U
.

Ilex 31V , Kansas Llty , Mo. m'ill-in'U *

I WANTKlii AJTuSTa AND CANVASSEItS ;
< > household hrtlclo ; ijulck seller ; good pay ; urlte
for circular nnd terms. Address Morgan Mfg. o , ,
halamaiuo , Mich. Mf.ti10
I-AOKN'ISMAICi : MOIIKCI.KAKMONUY PKI.I.-

Inz
.-

" Monno ('ream than anything else. Fella to-
everybody. . Sample * and particulars 10 cents. Ad-
dress Mennu .Manufacturing Co. , fcloux Llty , la.-

I

.

WANTKD , TUHKK ItKI.IAIII.l ) 8ALKSMHN
*) to soil lubricating oils nnd vreasei , exclusively
ornsiiillo line. Addrois , bturllux UcllMlng Co. ,
llevclJnd , O MlM 0 *

IWANTKI ) , LADY OH GKNTLIIMKN AGKMS' In every city la nell tlio bU'uest roller on tlio mar
ket. UoM oii lbIo parties nieJ only apply Dliln-
fectlne

-

Co. , Canton , O. MI&2 U *

WANTED TO BENT

K IK YOU WANT YOUIt HOU KS HKNTKD
list with J. II. 1'nrrotto , Douglas block.M8J1 A-

SK-WANTKI ) FUHNISHKD HOOM FOH 3 GCN-
tlcmcn.

-

. Address C 17 llco. 1UV b*

K-IIOAHD WANTKD II Y A LADY IN I'HIVATK
, location , convenient to Micrmnn-

nronue car line. Address O25 , Heu. M1.B 1-

5KVANTID: , FUHNixiiKi ) HOOMS FOH LIGHT
for mnn nnd wife ; must bo cen-

trally
¬

located. Address C. 23 , lleo. 112

TfWANTKD. . FUHNlSirKI ) III OM ilY A GKN-
Ivtlomnn

-

- ( foreigner ) In a family to learn Kngllsh.
Address terms C 20 , lice. 1.W Si *

KWANTKI ) , HOOM ; 1'LKASANT , FOH S1NGL1 !
, not over 15 minutes walkfrom post-

offlce.
-

. Address 1' o. Ilex 4JI. M155 10 *_
FOB BENT MISCELLANEOUS.H-

OUSES

.

- , STOHEH , HOTIILS. FUHNISHKD
houses Welshnns , Wlthnoll block. .M'JUll-

STOBAGE.-

MSTOHAGK.

.

. WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 Itarney
frJU

M-DON'T SIOIIC HOUSKHOLDGO IS WITH-
our storaito dcpartmont. It Is the

best. Omaha Stove Hopalr Works , 12U7 Douglas.
730

M-STOUAGB FOH HOUSKHOLD GOODS ;
rates. K. Wells , llll I'arnam.-

S'JJ
.

'

WANTED TO BUY.-

TCASli

.

" foil FUIWITUIIK HOUSEHOLD
-L > xooili. eta , or will sell for owner In our auction
sales. It. Wells , llll Fnrnam. Vfi-

TO BUY FOH OASH. GOOD UP-
J

-
- ' right piano , must bo tlrst-class , In good order

amicry cheap. Address , giving full particulars
with price , U 51 , lice onico. 803

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.-

O

.

-FOU SALK , OFF1CK FUUNII'UUK , DESKS ,

chairs , typewriters , etc. 833 N , Y. Llfo Uulldlng.4-
S5

.

FOB SALE HOBSES WAGONS ETC.-

sNDlIANO

.

PLATFOHj sPHINO
J wagon , harness and good tcnrn , sultnblo for
movluiroutllt , cheap. A. C. Hnymcr , 2403 N street ,

tooth Omaha. 143

FOB SALE MISCELLANE-
OUS.Q

.

Q- . AN I3DISON I'HONOGIIAPH. 731
North 21th , South Omaha. Neb Ii77 10 *

0-THi : Sl'ANDAHD OATl'LK COMPANYOFFKH
hay at fJ.OJ per ton , on bourd cars at-

Amps. . Neb. This prlco may bo withdrawn at any
time. 733

1 NKW FlIlK-l'ltUOFSAFKCUEAr. A : I. 1115Iti M1G2M 10 *

SALK Oil THADE ; ONE ACHI ! WITH
ihcnncry. Address 11. , 52VJ Canter street , Omaha.

489 M1V *

Q-FOH BALK , FINK ST. IJCIINAHD PUPP1K3
by the famous Champion Victor Joseph.

Address 02 , lleo. 11RK ) 1-

1QFOlt SALE , A GOOD HOLsTKlN MILCH COW ,
Milton Honors , No. 334 south 37th street.-

MlHil
.

1-

1QII10YCLK F 5ll SALK ; A IJAHOAIN , GOOD AS
cash. Apply 31U N. 15th street ,

Omaha. MI2J9 *

Q A nUST-CL AND A1IOUTI-
UO feet of Rood shotvlnit. Apply Uoston store

loth and OoiiRlns. Ml67 11

MISCELLANEOUS-
.n

.

WANTED. WOHK TKA.M FOH TIIADK , A
JV good farm for sale , rt farm to rent and furnish
cattle with It , a 6 room cottnao to sell very cheap
for cash , Marshall , room V40N. Y. Llfo. MiVJIll *

ll-I.ADIKS ANDGENTLEMKN WHO WANT TO
iVpreparo for the ataitoflnd opportunity. Terms
moderate. Address C IS , llco. 1128 *

CLAIBVOYANTS.
- . NANNIK V. WAHUKM , CLAIUVOYANT ,

- reliable business medium , llfth year nil ION. Kith.
7J-

ISMHS. . Dll.M. LEGHAVK , PKOPHETKbS , DEAD
clalrvojant and Ufa reader ; tolls your

llfo from rradlu to grave ; can ba conaultod on all
atlalrsof life ; has the celebrated Knyptlan breastpinto to nnllo the separated and cunsa innrrlngo
with ono you love , lomoona come all and oocou-
vlnced of her romarknblo powers omoa and rest-
dcncii

-
4l7S. llth st.hoursu a m. lo m. Strict

llfo chart ami photo of your future wlfo or hus
band sent through mall for tVOJ. chart alone , U.uo.
All letters containing 4 oonts In stamps promutly-
answered. .

. MASSAGE , BATH , ETC.-

K

.

1UKATMKNT , ilKCrKlLTlIUIt-
Xmal

: -

buths , scalp nnd hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs.Poet319H S.15thWUhnell blk.. 7JJ-

rP.V.ADAMK SMITH , 50J S. ISTH , 2ND FLOOH ,
-1Hooiu 3. Massage , nlcntoi , sulphur nndaea baths.

83 11-

'rpMMK CAHtON , 1ii DOUGLAS STUKKT , 3HD
JL floor , room 7 , mnsitKO. alcohol , sulphur and sea
baths. b53 9 *

PEBSONAL.
U-IK YOU KAU.SKSTLY INTKN! ) TO'MAHHY

, well , honorably , send lOo for Matrimonial
News-Morciir , mailed In plain sealed envelope.
Mercur , I23lith st. . Now York. Wlmrj-

U-PKHSOXAL. E. A. J. . ALIj YOUH MATT15I13
up , Heturu home at once. A.

S. Joseph , M1W 10 *

MUSIC , ABTAND LANGUAGES.' * __
VHAIUIV WILLIAMS (TufrAH ANI ) 11ANJO

, IGSi Farnam street , Itoom 1..M200 Mil

Vr0. F.GKLLKNUUCK , DANJ01ST A. TKACUKU ,
> 18,0 California.

911

MONEY TO LOAN--REA11 E8TATJB.-
FI.OWKST

.

HATKS. KIDELITY THUST COM-
M

-

pany , 170J Farnam street. 7 H )

MONKY TO IXAN ON IMl'llOVKI ) CITY'I property , low ratea. A. U.Frost , Douglas blk ,

If CENTKAhLOAN A TKUST CO. DEK 1IL1X } .
73-

9Tir ANTHONY LOAN AND THUST CO , ,113 N. V.'I Llfo. loiuU at low rates for chulco security on
Nebraska or lowu farms or Omaha city property-

.V

.

MollTUAGK LOANS LEsS THAN T PBU
II cent. Including all charges.
Charles W. Ilalney , Omaha Nat. bank bid ;. 715

F1H8T * SECOND MOH1GAGK LOANS ON
Omaha property A on farms In adjacent coun

ties , bend full description. Alex Mooro.tOl Uca bldg-
T4

& THUHT COMPANY , laTUii and Douglas , loans money on city and farmproperty at low ratea of Interest. .M3U1 Mil

W-MONKY TO LOAN. 12.500 P1UVATB KABT-
, on Improved Omaha or Co. Bluff *realcitatn ; one or more loiuu , Addrasi A. U O,

car* of carrier No , 11 , Omaha S5}

LOANS ON IMPHOVED AND UN1UPHOVKDl city prop rtyJ WO and upwards , a to 7 per centNo delay * . W. taroambmllh & Co.15th and Harn-

oyiy0. . f. 11AKKI30N , 91J N. V. UVB.-

WANTED

.

- ATONCB , LOANS ON IMl'llOYKD
Omaha, property ; low rites. Fidelity Trustcompany , inn Farnato it. 7M

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.C-

onttnwil.

.

.

PKH CKNT MO.NRV NKT TO llOltllOWKH-
Sit on Omaha cltr property No pxlra charitP * of

any kind. Why par hloh rates ! Money Is cheap.
You can set full bnetltof low rates from (Jlobo-
Ixjnn and Trust to. , ICth and Dodjo. Ill

- HAVINGS HANK MAKK-4 LOANS
on real cstnto at lowort market rates. Loans

made In small nr largo sum * for short or lonjr tlmo.-
No

.

commission Is ctinrxod and tlio limns nro not
old In the cast , but CAM nlwayn bo found at the

bank on the corner of 13th and Douglas streets
7IJ-

T MONKV TO LOAN AT ] ,OWKHT HATKS.-
I

.
Tlio O. K Davis Co , 1W5 Karnnm strict. 743

TO LOAN ON OMAHA AND TOUN-
> ' ell llluRarent estate and Ncbrnikn and Iowa

farms nt from 54 to UV per cent Intoreslwith no ad-
ditional

¬
charges for commissions or attorney * fees.-

W
.

II. Mclkle. lit Nafl bank bldg , Omaha. 4.V)

I AND V YKAH UJANS ON CITY AND FAH.M-
mortgages. . Heed It S Ujv 311 Hoard of Trade.-

73S
.

LOAN AT LOWKST HATKS ON
' Ipmrovcd ami unimproved real oslnto , 1 to

years. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 Fnrnnm. 7JD

rLOAN8. O. O. WALLACK , 812 I1HOWN UI.K.-
I

.
741))

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
-CALL AT TUB OFFICE OF-

ii OMAUA MOHTOAGE LOAN Ctt'iI-

NCOHPOHATKD. .

IF YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can borrow on-

HOESniIOLD FUlt.NlTUHK AND PIANOS ,
HOIIMS: , WAGONS AND CAHHIAOKH ,

WAUEHOUrtl ) UKCKIPIS , MKIICIIANUI3E ,
OH AND OTIIEIl SKCUIiriY.-
Wo

.

will lend you any amount
from flUOOto JI.DIO ,

ON THE DAY YOU AaK FOH IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can pay the money back In any amounts you
wMi.'nnd at nny lime , and each payment so imulo
will reduce thn cost of the loan

llpuiembur that you hnvo the USD of both the
property nnd the money , nnd pay for It only as
Ionian * you keep It.

There will be no rxpenso orcharco kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will receive the full
amount of the lonn-

.llcforo
.

borrow InK elsewhere call and nco us and
you will Hnd It urimtly to your ndvnntnife ,

OMAHA MOUTGAGK LOAN CO. ,
Mi SOUTH 1011 HnTHKET ,
llrst lloor nbovp the stroot.

THE OLDEST. LAHHKST AND ONLY INCOHPOH-
ATL'DLOAN

-

COMPANY IN OMAHA.
75-

1X DO YOU WANT .MONKY ?

THE FIDKLm * LOAN GUAHANTIlE CO. ,
HOOM I , W1THN1SLL 11IXCK-

.3I8H
.

SOUTH 151'H , COUNKH I1AUNKY ST.

WILL LOAN YOU AHT

SUM LAIIGE OH SMALL

FHOM TEN UP-

.WE

.

MAKK LOANS ON FUHN1TUHC HOUSES ,

CAUillAGKS. WAHKHOUSB HKCK1PTS OH PJ3H-
bONAL

-
PHOPKHTY OF ANY KIND ,

WILL WELL

ONUS FIKST-

OUU TJ5HM3 WILL MKKT YOUIl APJ'HOVAU
You can pny the money back at nny tlmo and In nny
amount you wish , nnd thusrcducu the cost ofoirryI-
nk'

-
the loan In proportion to amount you pny-

.IF
.

YOU owe n balance on your furulturo orolherpersonal property of nny kind , wo will pny It ott foryou and carry It n . lonit n you cleslro.
YOU CAN HAVE YOUH MONIIY IN ONK IIOUK

FHOM THE TIMK YOU MAKK APPLICATION.
No publicity or removal of property , so that you

got the nsu of both money and property.
You will also tlnd us In from 7 to V p. in. 75-

2X MONIIY , 40 , W , W DAYS. CHKAP HATKS-
nnd easy pn > monts , on furniture , pianos , llvo

stock , etc. , without dclny or publicity ; canh on
hand Dull Grocn , room 3 , llnrkor block. 755-

0XJ. . E. VAN GILDEU , HS37 , OMAHA NAT'L UK-
MIM M'-

JXPHITCHAHO.51 DOUGLASI1LK. 104 DODGK.
75-

4X WILL LOAN MONIIY ON ANY KIND OK SE-
ctirlty

-
; strictly contldDntlaL A. K. Harris ,

room-tvl'ontlnontal block. 753

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Y-FOll SALE OH EXCHANGE , A PATENT
Nebraska , out of which n rustler can

make monoy. Address , 212 McCuguo llldg. 517

SALK SMALL GHOCEUY BTOCK AND-Lbulldlngcheapfor cash. Address W. B , Hous-
ton

¬
, Nob. MSOI 9-

V KOH SALK ; COMPLETE DHUG STOCK ANDi store llxturps at Waterloo , Neb. Satisfactory
terms to tha rUht party ; only drugstore In town.
Knqulroof Meyer & llaapkc , or KatzN'ovlnsCo-

.Y

.

AVOCA STEAM LAUNDUY FOH SALK Oil
trade. Address C. Follct , Avoca , la. UB311

Y-FOH SALK. MAUULH .V , STONK HUSINKSS
a 7.000 business. Good location. Address

C 14 , lleo. MIOJO 13 *

V UUSINtSS CHANCiCS IN NKUHA8KA AND
JL Iowa. No charKO to cash buyers. Van Patten
Business Exchange,555 boardof TradeOmahaNob.

MIDI 12 *

Y WANTKD , CAPITAL TO-OPKHATK A MAN-
ttfacturlng

-
business ; 25 per cent dividends ; no-

risk. . Address U 1C , llee. .Mttl 10 *

Y IIAHDWAHK , f 1,800 , AND IMPLEMENTS , J350.
K. I. llall. Creston , Nob. -M121 14 *

y FOH SALK OH KXCHANOn , FOH GKNEIIAL
*- store In Rood towp , northeast Nob. preferred ,

! { BCO. Neb. land and H see. Dak. land partly Im-
proved and desirable property to hold ; will pay
somocasb. Address box 17, Picrco , Neb. 140 V-

y FOH IlKNT , BLACKSMITH SHOP AND1 tools , for cash or on shares. A fplentlld open ¬
ing for a good man , Address Jno. E. bchulto , Gor-
don , Neb. M151 1-

1lyrOU

-

SALE , ATA BAHOAIN , NICE MODEIIN-
Jrcslilenco and neat bam nnd tno lota In Nemalm

City , Nob. , about 10J mile * south of Omaha. I can
glvo a bargain In this home , or I can put this In
with good Council IllulTa lot and exchanga for
clear residence In Council 1lulls. Address M. H. M. ,
Wnrnorvllle. Neb. M149 10 *

FOB EXCHANGE.
Z-CLEAN STOCK OF GENKHAL M'U'S'K ; WILL

estate & money. Uox23JFrankfort. Ind-
7M

V 480 ACHUS OF CLKAH LAND IN ONK OF
best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

change
-

for 10 or 20 aero tract near Omaha city
llmlti.MII pay cash difference If property Is-
good. . Address , giving prlco and location , o :'C , llco

2-
U5rl OWN 100 FAHMaiN NKlilHSKA. KANSAS

Dakota. Will sun cheap , or excnungo for
nds. , horsea and cattle. Add , box 7U , Frankfort.Ind

751-

)rJI.&OOT * 4OOJIN DHV GuDD3 , UAT4. CAPS ,
'Jboots , shoes , notions , etc. , for dcslrablo Ne ¬
braska land. Address Ford i Pock , Stromsbur ,

Nob. M2u'J Mil *

OMAHA HKSTALPHOPKHTY TO 1IX-
Aclmnso

-

for property In or near Los Angeles , Cal.
Glvo number of your properly nnd ate time. Ad
dress Ilex vi.1 , Los Angeles , Cal. I'M' ' 0

rHUSINKSS PIIOPKHTY FOH GOOD FAUM-
Jland In Nebraska or Iowa. U. U Peterson , 1112

H. 13th. MOSI M2-
iy KOIl KXCIlANGB.IlO ACHKS OFGOOD CLKAN-
JMIssourl timber land , clear and perfect title. SOT

N. loth at. , Omaha , .>icb. Wl 8 *

y-KOIt KACHANGB. HBST PAi'lNG CHOP
house In Omaha. Address C 7 , Dea. MtliO 11 *

HOUSK , PLACK , 1O
for smaller house , 40 fact on N , 21th

for lot or small house and lot ; &J feet on motor
line , Hamilton , for sale or oxchungo. Graham , 305
Me ague block , 117-
9rFOH ICXL'IIANOi : . A FINK HOADSTKH , FAST ,Alfor equity In lot. W. T. Graham , McCaguo block.

. WOHTH OF LAND TO EXCHANGE FOH
JArr goods and clothing. F , I. IlaII , Creston. N'ob.

31122 14 >

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.-
KO

.

ACHKS IN O.NK.ACHK IXJTS. NEAIl S-OUTH
Jomnliawlllli8 placed upon the market March 15th.
No mortgages or tnies upon this property , abstractfree. Within 15 minutes ride to 21th and N streets.Healthy location , good residence placa , tlno chanceto ralso vcmtables , poultry , eto. Terms easy. Per¬

sons A llorry , South Omaha. HI ! >U3

ELEGANT COHNKU FOH HKdlDKNCB , I3i FT.
, ; handsomu residence, VJ ft. lot , tl,000 ;

Mno mrtu U miles out , 0000. F. K. Darling , Darker
block. 757

FAUM OF 4SO ACUKS IN CASS CO. . SPLKND1D
, good buildings , good orchard , living water ,

(3500 per aero. U. F. Uurrlson , 912 N. Y. Lite.
9838-

rpWO irKSIIIADLK IMPHOVED FAUM3 FOHSALKi320 acres tn Douglas Co. , 15 miles west of Omaha.
430 acres In Wnshlnuton Co.U miles north of Omaha ,
For price * and terms apply to W , UMlllard. .
Omaha , Neb. MM3 M19

17011 SALK,2,500 CHOICE IOWA AND NKIIUASKAJL1 farms. If you wish to buy. soil or borrow money
on farms, wrlto or calL llogz * & Hill , Omaha ,
Neb , 111 MB

7 HOOM3 , KUI.Ij KAST FHONT COH-
nor lot , near car line , il80U00. U. F, Harrison ,9)) > N. V. Life. U8S 8

ANTKD. GOOD QUAUTEH IN HAUPY
> i county.

Wanted , gold quarter In Cast county.
Wanted , cheap half section In Furna * county.
Wanted , cheap half section In Dawion county.
Wanted. 6 or 10acres for cash.
Wanted, 40 acre * near Omaha.
Wanted , good quarter In Pawnee county ,
Wanted , good quarter In Cumlng counly.
Wanted , IU) aero * near Omaha for cash.
Wanted , good quarter In Btanton county.
Wanted , farm for lot and cash.
Wanted. 1CU for U acre * near Omaha.
Wanted , fSOj at 8 per cent.
Wanted. (2,000 at 7 per cent.
Wsated , bouse for clear lot andcuh.C. K. Harrison , 911 N. Y Llfo. U991

FOB SALE-BEAL ESTATE.C-

onMniinl.

.

.

j'Oll SALK-fAHMS , CUNTnAti AND KABTKHM
J. wcbrnikn. K. C Oart In A Uo. Bhooly block._
fPWO SNAPS. LOT 40X127flTH I1OOI ) HOUfln
Xenst of Prospect Hill cptUetory , at (1000 per
lnonth.no Interest Also full lot on paved direct ,
onomllo wpst of postonioo , at nbout one-half It *
TBltio. Xtttlo , Drawn blk. '_85 !)

QlUO CASH WILL BKCL-IIK in ) ACHK3 FlltST-
'uclnss lami In eastern Nohmska , balance loon
tlmo , 6 per cent Interest. Tha O , F. Davis Co , 150-
1KarnainsU 195 .M 10

17011 sAi.n-HousE AND i.tyr IN NUHTII TAUT
-I ofcltTd.MOW. Terms 11000 cnsh balancollSOO
per month , The d. F. Davis Company , 73a 4-

1AllM 01W ACIUIS NCAll SO. OMAHA. SMALL
X house nnd barn ; 45.00 per aero. C. F. Harrison ,
812 N. Y. Life-

.PlIK

.

1IKST AND CHEAPEST FAIIM NKAIl
JOmaha. . ItO acres at fiU per ncro.-

SO
.

ncroi six nillct from court house with 2,00-
04yearold grnpu vines , LCW fruit tree . etc. This Is-

a very pretty placii and chcnp , nt ( JUO per ncro.-
Wu

.
hnvo houses and lots of nil kinds nnd nt all

prices. Monthly payments ,

Oumhn Heal Kstato and Trust Co , , llco bulldlne ,

M''H-

FAHM

' '

_
LANDS IN NKIIUASKA , KANSAS AND

South Dakota for saloon long time , easy tormr-
nnd low rate of Interest , Liberal commission tq-
audits. . Send for catalogue. D. Hayes , Manager
Muscatlno.Mortgage and Trust Co. , room 2 , 819-
So.

<
. 15th street. MltiV M13

17011 SALK Oil KXC11ANUIC. 61 TEKT ON MlLt-
JL

-

tary nvouueH block north of Hamilton street ,

house six rooms. Urnhnm , 303 McCaguo block .

1179

iron SALE , 40 ACHKS 5 MILKS FHOM CITY AT A-
JL bargain , Graham , .Me'' nguo block. 117-0

1 CO ACHIES GOOD LAM ) IN KNOX COUNTY.VKUY
1 cheap. For description , price nnd terms mldruss-
ut once C. t: Harrison , 912 N. Y. I. He MIM 1-

0TTALF SECTION KXCKLLKNT LAND IN iTAN-
I I ton Co. , & miles from Stnntou , (1309 per ncro ;

Is very cheap at this prlco. C , F. Harrison , " 12 N.
. Life. 153 1-

0Oil'

_
, LADIKS GOLD WA'ICII WITH hllOHT-

iohl chain on H ewaril street or on Farnnm be-
t

-

een loth nnd lUth streets , or on 21th street car on
Tuesday evening. Itcturn to 1UJ1 tnruani street
nndrccelvu rowiird. 10 *

DBESSMAKING-

.i

.

ASIHONAHLK HOIIK3 AM ) EVENING COS-
tumcs.

-

. Inquire ut 1721 Capitol avo. MsU3 10 *

INK DHhSSMAKING AND LADIKS TAILOll-
Ing

-
at moderalo prices nt the Ladles' Tailor

Dressmaking college , Mine. Cor be It , 5'JI Urown-
block. . M0.1 A-

4SHOBTHAND ANli
) HY MAIL WITH ANY OF THE

standard typewriters nt homo. Great chance for
those cither In city or country who cannot attend n
regular shorthand school. Address Van Sum's
School of Shorthand SUN. Y Llto , Omaha JUKI

LOST. .

STHAYED-MAHCH I , FHOM 28111 AND O
, gray mare pony , brnndod-

"M" on shoulder. (Jeo. Harris. MI3J-

OSECONDHAND

-

TYPEWBITEBS.TJ-

OYLKSA
.

UAHIl , DEALKHS IN TYPEWHI1 EH3.
J.JA11 makes bought , sold , exchanged , rented. UIJ-
N. . Y. Life bld . Tel. 653. 107 M9

_

CW. UAKBIt ( FOllMUIlLY WITH JNO. G. JA
, deceased , later with M. O. M null , undo

taker and cmbalme3lt S. 10th st ; tol. I..HI OOP-

T a , IHA'MOND UUOKKH. iw5-
.Douglas' . st. Locnsmonay on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old gold nnd silver bought , 'lolJii. . 150

THIS KIAI.TY >IAKKIT.-
IN

.

STHUJinNTS placed Uti record March 8.
1803 :

WAimANTV flKEU-
S.Wnlkor

.

JIolso to I ) N Goltbern) , lots 1
and 2 , Foaron 1'lnco , and v 2'J foot of-
wSSfootof s 128i! fuot of lot 7 ,
Jolmnon'Hndd. , .. $ 0,000

Katlo Waddell and htisbaiid to J K-

Alarkul , lot 12 , block 1' , 'Lowe's 1st
add. ,. 1

Alum ConlKtiii to Maxwell & I'rcc-
nian

-
, 15.1 acres In nwho 01410. . . . 12,000n II Ostcrlioudt and wlfo to II N Hob-

urtson
-

, lot U , block . Nottlillold. 100
I'recnian to V O ncklcen ,

lots 20 and 27 , block 1 , Maxwell &
Freeman's add lo South pniaba. 1,100

Samu to I'atlla Kokleen , lot 24. satnu. . 625
Hanio to A P Kokleen , loT20) ' , saino _ 525
Ferdinand Wles. and wlfo tn M A Dls-

brow & Co , lot 1 , block ,1U3 , Omaha. . 7,800
A U McCanclle >, s. srut pinaba Holt

Kallnay company , 20ft oil s Hldu lot
0 and 7 , block 5 , l>0ft oil1 s side lot G
and 7 , block 0 , 20ft strip tbrougli lot
7 , block ? , part loV o , block 7 , 10ft-
strlo through parf lot 8 and O.ljlock
8 , allln Ibabel add. 1

QUIT CLAIM DKKDS-
.A

.

A Illckol et al to Hedtck Park
llulldlng association , lot 4 , blocks ,
Hedlckpark. 800

M A Upton and husband to J' I * .
Davis , Upton Place. 1

Anna CorrlKan etal to Anna Corrlgan
16. 1 ucro in nw so a-14-13. 1-

DEEDS. .

Dedication of plat of block 1 Max-
well

¬
& Frin'mnii's addition to South

Omaha ,.-Dedication of ulat of block 2 , snmo. . . . -Total amount of transfers $ 27,354-

If you don't want to buy a Densmoro Type-
writer

¬

, don't examine It, Magetith Station-
ery

¬

Co. , 1301 Knrnam St. Omaliu , Nob.

" Improvement the Order of tha 4ga. "

It la unnocossnry to mention the points of su-
periority

¬

possessed by the

ns It is now so wo.i known.
" " '

Its Record of SUCCOBB Is Its Boat Ro-
commenclotlon.

-
.

When It was uutonttiu murker , rivals said It
would not woar. Tlrnu 1ms shown thorn
WI-OIIK Ino very imrtloular ml Ims nroven
that the Smltfi I'romlor ISTIIEIIEST nnd
STRONGEST TYPHWIUTRK IVKIl} 1N-
VENTEI

-
) . AND TODAY IT STANDS tfAU

AllKAD OH1 AM , COMl'KTITOUS.
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. 17tli nnd FixrimnuSts. , Omaha , Neb ,
K. 11. MAYIlKWVMiinBser.

PATENT
BUREAU.

SUES & CO. 8olloltor3 ,

Boo Building:. 'Omaha , Neb
{ years Hxanilnors U , 91a.t , Olllco. Advice ( r a

PENSIONS !

TO"1ATTAIN IT.-

A

.
medlcabvork that tell! the causes , ilcwrllif a

thocaects , points thurc-niodr. bclcntHV-Kllxthii
moit-

Smcillcal
valuable , artistically the most beautiful

hook ccr publltbcdi w ytgtt , orery
Siinco bearluu n lialf.tone Illuktratlnn In tints." lr ote',1 Nervoun Detllliy. Ininotrner.Sterility , Development Vnrlcoccle , Tlio Uu :

bund. Those Intending jiarrlagp , etc..n whownuliUnmo the Grand Truth *,
l-lalnrnclt. the Old Sterttf anilKtw Dl-

'clcnee at arplleit to Mar-
who irouM nlone for j nif folHe-

lf - l lurrfllfaUj thould tcrite far tMi' ''OttDKIiruL L1TTLK JlOOK,
] It will botcntfrrc , under real whllo the edl-

tlonlaiti.
- ,

, . AddrcMthopubllsherii , S
C ERIE IHKIMCAI , CM ) . , Huiralo , N.Y.5-

A. . H. DYER ,

KlevntariTnrehou o , fucKiry tiullciluet.-
nnil

.
nil work reiiulrmi ; u thorough and

] > ruotlcal knnwleUir of cunitruotlou uail-
or m terlnl , u. rtpccniUy.

1' . U. lloi 334 , I'romont , Nei.

BLIND.
They are blind who will
Dot try a box o-

fBEEGIIUM'S'

PILLS
for the disorder * which
grow out of Impaired

LUIffeillnn. For n-
I WcntiBtiinmcWon.-
I

.
tlpllttOD.HUalderad-

I.lrrr. . Nlcli Ilnid-
nchr

-
, or niiy Hllloui

| nnd Xmrnin nllmrnU , the > take Ih9-

i place of an entire medicine chetl.
COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND

SOLUBLE COATING-

.Of

.

all Yorljiu. . Price 25 cents n box.
New Depot , i6 Canal S-

t.If

.

Your Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Soft Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSBAK

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because Ihf-

"White Russian" is specially adapter
for use in hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago ,

Dusky Diamond Tar Soao.n11 ?
' * v'

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of
the human race. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and these conscionco-
lossquacks

-

are soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

straujjo and strong contrastwith
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession ,

"Who , durinfj the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wornt forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Send 4 cents for their illustrated new
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation free. Call upon or ad-
dress

¬

, with stamp ,

Drs. Beffs & Beits ,
119 S , 14th Street

Cor. Dauglus St' ,

OMAHA. - NEB-

.RR1LWRY

.

TIME CRRDlU-

JllLlMnuN A MO. 1UVKK. lArrlvl
Omaha | Depot lUth and Mmon ritl. | Omaha

1.20 pml Denver Limited 4 3J-

S
p m-

pHJ a ml..Kansas 1'lty ( Kxcopt annilari "I 7.0 > m

Leaves
Omahal

S1UU.XC1TV A I'AUICIO-
Depot. . lOtli and Maror Sts. OmaUn

7.10 n m.aioujc| Utr 1'assonxor jlO'JOp m
6.34 pm | St. 1'ttul Kxprois IIOOU a m

leaves
Omahal

hlOUX CITV A I'ACIKUX-
Depot.

I Arrives
. 15th and Webster Hta. I Umaha

4.00 pm | at. Louis Cannon liall . , . | Uai pm

Leaves "I ClIICAliO i MOUTH TKItN I Arrives
OmahalU. P. depot. 10th and Marcy Hts.f Omaha
.20 a m-

M
( Kx. Sun'jr ) Carroll Passenger 160 p m

40 a m-

I
.. I hlcaKO Express. I & 0i p m

OS p ra-
T.CO . Vestlbula Limited. 030 a m

p m-

C3t .Kasturn r"lr r. I 2.14 p m-

Kr.
_

) p m ( . Hun.K'liln. 1anJKx. Mon. ) | JIM a m-

MISLeave * SOU It I I' Prrltes-UuOmaha Depot Itlb and Webster fits.
1,10 pmT .Hu Ixiulx Kzpres

.M.
7.00 a o-
tIbUU pm . . lx ills Ktprois. , M pm-
8.W6.10 pm | Local. . . am

OUR FINANCIAL CONDITION

Ooloiiol McOluro's' Souwtional Dispatch Oon-

coruing

-

National Bnnkniptcy.

CORRECTING SEVERAL FALSE RUMORS

Henry Clcw VnvorA I unuro of Throe 1'or
Cent Mnnili llrnryV. . Cnnnoii Drnlci-

Tlmt tlio Treasury Drpiirttnciit-
U llnnkriiiit.

NEW YOHK , March 8. [Special Tola-
jrrmn

-
to Tun BHE. ] The dlHpntuh nctit

from Wnshingtoti by Colonel McChiro to
the Phllndoliihia Times predicting tllro-
tllsastor becanso of thi ) depleted con-
dition

¬

of the treasury caused consider-
able

¬

talk In financial circles here. Presi-
dent

¬

J. Edward Simmons of tlio Fourth
National bank said in regard to the
Htutoiuoiit : "Tho writer seems intake an
extreme view of matters and makes sev-
eral

¬

incorrect statements as well. To
say that the treasury Is in a bankrupt
condition is absurd. If a man who owns
$1,000,000 worth of property does not
happen to have ready cash to meet "

,000-
ho would not bo considered as broke by-
a largo majority. This is the position
of the treasury. That our credit Is
higher than that of any foreign nation
was shown when Mr. Full-child was sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury. There will bo-
no need of placing additional taxes upon
the people. Economy and retrenchment
are all that are needed to make the
financial condition of the treasury per-
fectly

¬

wuml. "
Henry Clews , the banker , srid the

statement that the condition of things
which confronted the people was appall-
ing

¬

was silly. In regard to the situa-
tion

¬

ho saidI: don't see why wo In
this country should stand boronely and
quietly by while our gold foundation is
being taken from under us by Austria , u
government not entitled to one-half tno
credit posbesbcd by the United States.
The process which they have been adopt-
ing

¬

to got our gold for a long time past
has been to sell their 4 per cent bonds
nnd use the avails to buy our gold with ,

dragging it from us in an unmerciful
way , as u-jahist the spirit of comity
which should prevail among nations.
Why , therefore , doesn't our government
start without delay in this contest for
gold and use her superior credit to put-
out bonds at a rate that will not cost
over 'I per cent per annum , flout them in
Europe and draw gold from itV This
would bo an effectual checkmate to
any further attempt to take our gold
from ijs. It would but require such an
evidence of entering the bt niggle on the
part of our government to make them
think twice on the other side hoforo con-
tinuing

¬

their present methods of forcing
thiseountry to supply the Austrian , Ger-
man

¬

and French hoarding of gold , The
sentiment entertained by Mr. Harrison
against putting out bonds , it is hoped ,

will not bo entertained by President
Cleveland , as it is neither wise nor
courageous and would appear silly when
it isconsidoreil that at the end of the war
the bonded debt of the nation was in ex-
cess

¬

of $ .'1,000,000,000 , since which it has
been liquidated by calling in these
bonds and paying them oft in gold until
the debt has been decreased to about
$600,000,000 , a feat in finance that no other
nation can boast of. Such a record justi-
fies

¬

maintaining the high credit which
that process has established. Hence ,

supposing we could now , after taking up
$2,400,000 of our'bonds , increase the
debt $30,000,000 or $100,000,000 for the
sake of placing the secretary in n strong
gold reserve position , thereby continu-
ing

¬

both at homo and abroad the confi-
dence

¬

in the government's ability to
maintain indefinitely the gold standard
for all of the gold paper money now in
circulation , as wo are pledged to do. "

President Henry W. Cannon of the
Chase National bank said : "From my un-
derstanding

¬

of tho-fctato of the Treasury
department I conclude that the dispatch
from Washington which bays the treas-
ury

¬

is literally bankrupt is not true.
The bender must have been'under a mis-
apprehension.

¬

. While very likely the
largo appropriations made by congress
during the past few years , together with
the redemption of over $28,000,000 of 4J
per cent bonds , has reduced the avail-
able

¬

funds in the treasury to a low ebb
the treasury is not by any means bank ¬

rupt. It should bo recollected that dur-
ing

¬

Mr. Cleveland's former administra-
tion

¬

, when Mr. Falrchild was bccrotary-
of the treasury , the country was embar-
rassed

¬

becaubo of the largo accumula-
tion

¬

of funds in the treasury. This accu-
mulation

¬

had removed the currency from
the channels of trade and locked it up. It-
is very likely better to have more funds
in the treasury than wo need than to
have too little , but the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

was originally only a machine for
collecting taxes and disbursing the same
in payment of government expenses. It-
is now run , however , as a great banking
institution and necessarily carries a re-
serve

¬

in order to exchange one sort of
money for another. "

Trust * and Combinations
Are unpopular. But there Is one form of
trust against which no one his; anything to-
say. . Thtit is the trust which the public re-
poses

¬

In Hood's Sarsnpnrill.i , nud the bust of-
it is the trust Is fully justiiled by the merit
of the medicine. For remember , Hood's
Surstpavilla; cures.-

Hood's

.

Pills are' purely vegetable and do not
purge , jiaia or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Women Mrictly In It.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 8. A special to

the News Record from Washington

A STOMACH LIKE AH INDIAN ,

Why the Indians Never Hnvo Dys-
popsla

-
, Yet are Careless Eators.-

Ko

.

ono conlil accuse
an Indian of ovorcnro-
fulnois

-

In eating. Ho
ate wliut nntnro pnvo
him berries from tlio
wood , spoil fioin IiU
traps game from his
bow. Ho nto plenty of-

U , at till hova * full-
.It

.

wns not very Tell cooked pomctlmcs , and
lie often ate fnit.-

Vlicn
. '

hunting or fighting a day would often
pass without anything bolng eaten at all.

Yet ho novcr hail dyspepsia.-
Ho

.

novcr "dieted.-
'o

."
hear too much about "dieting" thcso-

dayi. .
A man imum't entitle , or cabbage , or cake ,

or beans , or thU and that.-
Ho

.
musn'tcnt very much and ho must do Itvary tlovv. Ho iiiu-t never drink when ho-

caU. . Ho nuHii't huriy. Ho mucn't worry.
And BO ttpood.

Tills la all very good advlco. Jlut It wouldworry n man to deuth lo irmumber It all.
Why can't wo llvo Ilka tlio Indian In ahuultuy , hearty , natural WAV ? llccuuso wo
havasuah vrcalcBtomuclis. itiithuw did the
Indian posscsn such nerfact Rt i <midlKOitlon ?
IJy taking that medfclnu of IiU , tiug u , ivhcn *

ovorhe felt Ihcro was anything >m> iigwith
him. Tlmt Bagwa wo have now employed
himtomako (or us , K you would tnko thenatural American remedy for dyspepsia ,
KlokapooSagwa , you , too.would not know
what u weak tom&ch or dyspepsia wo * .

Tbunk to thooffoiti of the Kk'kiipoo Medi-
cine Company , Indian Haifwu nnd otherKlckapno Indian temodles urn obtainable ofany druggist , and their genuine curativeYaluo Is beyond comparis-

on.Klokapoo
.

Indian Qagwa.
1.00 per Bottle , 0 Bottles for $ .00, ,

says : Tlion > Is coiisldoi-alilo oxoltcmont
among 'World's fair people In Washing ¬

ton over n development yesterday. l y-
n ronmrlu.blo and ino.xiillcahle mlstako
In writing the llnal draft.snf the World'rt
fair appropriations , the Woman's build *

Ing Is given absolute control of the $.V0? ,

000 for all World's fair premiums and
the awards , and also , it would HCOIII , the
entire power to appoint all jurors , male-
and fomalo. _

Piles of people hnvo piles , but Do Wltl't-
Vitch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

I'ALT

.

Of A J'tXAXVlKH ,

Air. Mrl.ood Is StrnliihiK Ttcrvo to-
Krop Allon-

l.Niv
.

Youic , March 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKK. ] Slnco the pnpori-
on February 10 announced the downfall
of the Heading pool and Mr. McLcod'a
rather wide approach to the breakers!
on which his ambitious schemes must
Inevitably to wrecked , ho has been
straining every nerve to keep afloat.
The lines are now being drawn HO

closely about him that in two weeks or
less oven the Philadelphia people may
see that hu has been shorn of his locks.-
A

.

blow is about to be dealt which will
laud him high and dry out of h's presump¬

tuous control of the Hoston & Maine.-
Ho

.

has already received a strong hint
to resign , but has not taken it. This
leaves him nothing in New England but
the much bottled Now York & jJovc Hug-
land railroad , which is a candidate fur n
receiver and which , it is asserted , Mr-
.McLeod

.
may not bo able to retain. In

other words , ho will confine his atten-
tion

¬

to the territory west of the Hudson
river. Mr. McLeod has the pleasure of
watching the consummation of a close
tralllc alliance between his once favorite
Boston & Maine and ( to him hostile )

Now York , Now Haven fe Hartford and
possibly the future control of the Boston
& Maine by the Morgan interests.

Whatever people in Philadelphia may
think of Mr. McLood , in Boston they do
not look upon him as a great man , as he
found out for himself several days ago
at a recent secret meeting of the Boston
ff Maine directors. Director Haven
nresHitted a request from J. Plerropont
Morgan that u committees bo appointed
to consider the railroad situation in New
England and see whether the differences
between the Boston & Maine and the
Now York , New Haven & Hartford rail-
roads

¬

could not bo adjusted so that the
two systems might work closely and har-
moniously

¬

togetho - . Mr. McLeod was
nearly talcen oil his feet with mirprlso
when a resolution to appoint such a com-
mittee

¬

was offered-
."If

.

this resolution passes , " spoke the
young Napoleon , "you will place your-
self

¬

in direct antagonism to the New
York & New ICngland , which I expected
to ally with the Boston & Maine , and ,
furthermore , you will show that you In-

tend
¬

to ignore mo as president of this
company. "

"That's about tlio size of the matter , "
tali! ono of the directors. The request
was granted , howe-.or. and the appoint-
ment

¬

of the committee WHS the severest
blow at Mr. Melcod , nccmiii,1; to indi-
cate

¬

that his services were no longer re-
quired

¬

, but nothing wai said at the time
about his resigning. Mr. Pullman was
placed on the committee to confer with
the Now Ifuvon read , but he tofUhcd to-

HOIVO , because ho is a fi lend to Mr. Mc-

Leod
¬

, probably.
Another deal that has just boon ar-

ranged
¬

for all-rail business will bo to
the advantage of the Lehigh Valley ,

viz : a through line for pa-sengcr and
freight in connection with the Nickel
Plato. The Heading otlloiuls , it in buid ,

are arranging the deal , but it is done in
the name of the Lehigh Valley and
will bo no advantage to the
Heading in case the Lehigh Valley
breaks the lease. The plan is to put on
throe passengers between Now York
and Chicago at a considerably lower
rate than the standard charge by the
Now York Central and Pennsylvania
roads. The two companies have ap-
plied

¬

to the association for a 810 rato.
With these corrections the Lohigh Val-
ley

-
can well go it alone as a trunk lino.

Some of the directorsjmd a good many
stockholders are known to bo enthusi-
astic

¬

to cut leo o from the Heading be-

fore
¬

the Lehigh sinks any further. The
outcome depends updn the size of the
dividends the Heading can pay. Whllo
many of the directors are willing t&
have the guaranty reduced from 7 to 5
per cent , in view of the uncertainty of
paying oven the latter , strong opposi-
tion

¬

has been already developed to con-
tinuing

¬

the lease.

Visitors Are Groulnu More Numerous.
Excursions to North Galvostoa , Tex. , scorn

to bo quite the proper tlilnjf lately. L irgo
parties are being matlo up from tlmo to tlmo ;
many are now enjoying the genial clhnato
and balmy sea air of that beautiful portion of
our country ; many moro am projected , Thesu
visitors iiicliuli ) manufacturers and capital-
ists

¬

from St , I-ouh , Denver. Minnunpolls , St-
.Pnul

.

, Chicago and other Innto cities , all at-
tracted

¬

by the wonderful resources and pros-
pects

¬

of ultimate importance which is asso-
ciated

¬

with this thriving young city , The
local a cnt of the North Galycston associat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. D. D. Smcaton , room 17 IJurkcr
building , Omaha , Neb. , will bo pleased to
furnish Information. The homo address of
the association is Dox U03 , Minneapolis , Minn.

Trying to 1'orra Sunday Opening , .
CHICAGO , 111. , March 8. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BUE. ] A. btuart-
Beattlo and Al Chafnor , president and
secretary respectively of the Chicago
Secular "union , will go to Washington
next week to begin action in the United
States court to tecuro , if possible , the
opening of the World's fair on Sunday.
They have consulted Attorney General
Maloney , who has promised all the aid
in his power. The suit will bo brought
over his signature and in the name of
the state of Illinois. It will ask that an
injunction bo granted restraining the
World's fair commiirsloners from inter-
fering

¬

, changing or meddling with the
Sunday closing law. It is thought the
closing clause can bo proved unconstitu-
tional

¬

and .an injunction granted re-
straining

¬

on'forcomeiit.-

Cholerine

.

) in riMiiiHylviinln-
.Sowlckloy

.

, 1enn. : Wo hud an epidemic
of ciiolorinc , as our physicians called it , hi
this pluco lately and I made a grc.it hit with
Chambcrlaln'sColie , Cholera and Diurrhwar-
emedy. . 1 sold four dozen bottles of It m-
ono weak and have slnco sold nearly a cross.
This remedy did the work anil was a big ad-
vertisement

¬

for me. Several perhons who
had been troubled with (thin-hum for two or
three weeks were cured bv n few doses Of
this medicine , P. P. ivNAi-r , Ph. G-

.Inditing

.

llitvn Kilned. '
MOSCOW , Idaho , March 8. A special

messenger from Lapwal , brings the in-

formation
¬

that thn majority of the In-
dians

¬

necessary have signed the agree-
ment

¬

for the reopening of the reser-
vation.

¬

. This comes as u surprise ai
two of throe members of the commission
appointed by the government to confer
with the Indians loft for the east a few
days ago thoroughly discouraged over
the stubbornness of the natives.

<
Piles of people have piles , but 1)0 Witt' *

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.Itiiinluii'Aiiii'rlranii

.

I'roteilliiff ,

NEW YoiHC , March 8. There was a
largely attended meeting at Carnoglu
Music hall last night under the auspices
of the American-Russian societies tu-
protunt agaiiibt the ratification of tha
extradition treaty with Russia.

For throat diseases , coughs , colds , etc. ,
effectual relict is found ia the use of Urown'i-
lironcnlal Troches. Prlcu US cents. So'.i
only lu


